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..auays -1. hurry too much. Thie ilakes it ousier to iitioundurstand mo boo neo cto not 
make teynelf as clear as 1 shoulil.  haw:. jo, let ele beein responso to our lett,er eottoe :)ob„ 
4, potriarkn 	rch C, -which hae just come, with the genoral statement that I. reconot.ndod 
collaboration as a ;(-:nerality, where you could not do all the work your:Jo:if oely beeaueo 
there is too each to do and then on sone things only. Moro wan a varient, that ii' there 
coule 	14:;—;:i011.C.:f interest, ',here tile approoach is important to the ot.,:e, that you let the 
ee'to supplythe collaborator. 

oyLieen friend known hie business, ineluningall tho bad parts of it, ano he has 
r..s000d.on o the.: than an j• hat L hOpeCt,, I tall": 	have written you a note on ot. -,2,:000 boys 
need oitleor tho book or a script. They am without je:ae•ination, etc. ,o until there is a 
product, at boo:et t()1 the Gila: beins, no posnibility thorn. 	wroto him ;1:00Ut IT): I,: of ey 
thine:: auto tn. reeponse -cols the same for both of ue. 

AL!) olio 	-;1.itooestion is ti,U:tt you complete what th. .tte leuato sn no a co; you are 
natiofice: tliat it 1; :::noquate, tbat you have onough 	 iteuvo 	 r Ur3C: 
if it is poseiblo. Lneyer: erite hin.a polite note, since he is a friend, tolline hie that 
you aro sending him too oncioned copy of the original letter to him because he haon't 
renoondua on yoi want to he sure he has botten it. If there is each a thine as ccetoficci 
it:ail or any variant that given your a siied receipt, use it. If you do not ho can always 
claim later that he never hotyour letter. my just—cimploted reaulet; of laracr's :Power On 
the 'eight would. Lle.lm you wonderful evidence. and I have just romombered that when '..tenor 
pleelarizod a lot of iny - cork in a eajor article in namparts, inkJ.e 7da 	a tor. I -:note loIn 

oh,:rt 	t tor say, if yea meet roue° 1210011 LOI U3, I/110fl wile you i:et he 	c.oe 
eee. 	hleteen 	lOU 3C, earner an CC) ilIteriti.ca a orool-: ht.: crooks. Leioloo orroe. 

imJ il„vt.e.-  ohoworou. 'o, we have them both nailed a tic a record 	literary talovery end 
unconcern adout comploints. J. think as a :latter of litioAtion, thin uoule 	 then. 

oow 	taia; you.= letter graph by graph. jtatute 	 Lot h :arc: fro:.: the 
laoyor 1 le Le( 

jtriso: be careful in everythineo, no is at beet oick. duct he plans is poor low. -con't 
wee you plan. just say you le4veni  t ease up your mind., nice put on lee: 1e:1403o 

-ocean act, no man to mat 6-■ ,CiSi-011:3, etc. but whom you sue, you euo tho publisher. Pros him 
no 1;i; cejleent. .he 10.L1 collect from t.,he finks who stolo, an the eocitra1;iP.i them will 
nuvich touyolly. ef t.:011:,_%•;, • , you.'11. Lncludo them as deeond,.nts.-eut if pea sue, it woulte be 

a futility to not nun to. publisher. When you are in toueh with otriso, on Dee if le: eon let 
you have a cooy of .1;112.• •••> .t;ti.kl. tier. -cc bears on intont anu practise with you.eow if the 
ate:or:bey ne:( :Line thin for etinkle it; your friend :bovine, 1 also wrote him and I also have 
had no ro. pease. Ilbe leant he could. no is say he is too busy. ny the way, if them is cup 
t.iortifiott redl available theft), 1 can do it for you from here. lou con j1.1:3t sy you are 
Navin} a friond mail it so you can be sure it roaches him. if Levine 11 11.1101100lie to einkle 
or -Mall,. 	I I LL hoes !Lc) hotny to do ito o. Jo pleas.: let ee enc:i on.; 	:eh lecoil lotee oleo- 
whoro, fsr 1 letea laoyer in pubilehine. 

tenelandon oovi.,: lie is lac:Leine for stuff that 	mien eovies ant. oea;;-o but tin 
pooplo lie dais with wont the 'stuff all on paper, not outlines or sue .aries. I think I. 
have a friond hero who could be interestce icc the aporoach I took. tiCie in eo-rics. out 
maybe n locals would oe. b..:tter. -I don't now. On tortes, 1 tct  sue ,rut boat; t..O.th movie in 
Lied wiles; you an pet a movie oompauy letoreeted separately, but 1 thine teat can be a 
ro:::'itablo short book. wow on _,O),plon I hew- the awn line: don't collaborate. inc it youeself 

and an foot no you con. 	you finish Lice do stuff it will be bolter foreed in your own 
milti, e'en taste and interest is snort books, heLso more profitable, for everyone. ecrood that 
without for tine: some thino3 out, whea ono is looted, the unloadiee. is a problom, 'nee:co ey 
Su: A:St:Oil of tripisy to attract interest with tapes 	some collogo down -61.r1.-: to etant 

tooDeaker on polieti.eil aeoassihatione sail 	meld you with h ecie. loll do be tier eito on 
a lIre LiVOOUCIIOOIOC, an; to lc ii000flt I? I no i-doed taut , re. 1011. cetnu too It •.•4 	tein: nc o 
to rela.:c. -Lou eore then a eifferont _002s0,1. 

I've soon hoadlines on hi Top() but haven't road the otroics, so it in nee to :t.o, nut 
ta.:oine the art theaters by ee:ene do-.-;sn't ve:.1.1co eje. itiase showings do, 	the way, you noxis 



as unique as you think. tiamo think west coast of India, and I know black Jews comino; from 
eh. 	.L,,onst.r.2he ;liff000nce io in the guy who put titi;.; toL;ether, which seei.41 like an 
rocomoendation for nil.) I now see I misunderstood you. Iou hovo tho etory. breat. IL 

:aar: the 	of it '20po. hounda lioo a live one. It is alooike Lino you 
can. turn over to any pro script writer. if thinc;s do not yo well or if you wont co.oputetion, 

zivo mo what you conaidcr a su. armor of th( story, 110; 1;11:: hiatory, 
to 	 i111-an 	in 141G ahain. .:hich would have been by now if I'd h...arct from 
Lone ant -AIL hove 	be soon if I to not. -natter of fact, th t wo;lct hay,. 	op:,oal. you 
pootulot, to ad:3, but I a120 think a :.Lucjt wider ono today. Lcood.i. color pictures 0.1 what is 
avail:J.1)10 on lie, tian •,;oulo also help, as tiny oulu with ii ore tratiaiio or 	book. 
D. 60 Ilt the . t110 (J.:3C Indians. '1'lkat won't 501.'.. j.!;VeryOne k/10".; o about 	 b cite hove 
nvor proslytiod. You havc; other more probable properties. 

I 'a carry you _ere -.lot 	 11,e1'e i)roa -;x.,...;t 	 In, re, 
beclausc despite tay 1421.ish friend's reaction, I think tapes could be ,,:reat on all tt live 
stuff 	,:tisett000d, tnt, you ohoultt have co.:0mm aloe on then with you, •,f..) 	oho can 
Load .!- u-141. a ;loco:n(1 :0010e 	 Ion° tony 

.atoth,:.r caution: when you deal wit; non-fiction, .oltlt fact, you ore d.crlou ink what 
can be public do: tin, so date overythin;::; and ::-.0(;-2 copies. T.ok it fro; ono -.Jilt° touch be - 
rich if so ouch, Lt,:ludin; hoxisaz.2 very ouccem:ful oov-ics, tier: 	fro: - 	.10 hcro 
you have to be careful. ',earn the "-V lesson. 

Don't worry about finoor. It will be olc. out thanks for oyopatity. I 	uoin; it -ore. 
spent au hour this 	Lliboratin r3o;. le of oar pine fro; i the e if?tivi 	represLi:ve 
hone:;rhilol:-;?,e , 	 n: pul.i.ino.  don ion 	trinear. .‘1i:. to 	 x: 

a cold crocI. 	ai1r, 1113 had :ü. et Lk40ucuther i1 mich 	;-).f 	 ; 	 "VU 

be(uldoin.,7 r:reelu.d.or; tapin..;7, :.ihich, ill .,ritinc, 	tr4ncuoribecl., 
belly this tine of if' e year. It ain't bacon. d,nd it keeps her larary 
who ever hoar I of scadany letters on tape except to the battlefrontf 

Jerry 	 is busy ri; work: and ot scho 1 ooil findin; cc hit1;i di, a to hecd; 
,Jot 	 fro:: 	 bOOt I'm very 	te et. 	1; (-1:- ;1::./-1.d. on 

for help. :"L is willinz but suddenly boo-Laniao tooo-..-ow U , ind. devoloijj.i.• :„,f;Ty int 
It i;-:; a month :d_noo I naked hill to walk 10 minutoo froo 	attic:;, 	c(..ot;- Lio ;on in a 
c7717,ati. 	 :thonin.,i;; bin, looki.no: at a couple of pie tELI'e. 	 ).; 	for 
mo or eciejim 	n I (te:3CI.L2tiOn. I finally told him to forget about it 1.1(.o. 000.tO 	ottii.o; 
for wia.o.a c wonted i 	icon: end J. 	aroun,; tint not 
,arc the -Oest, and he 	bright and cortpotont. itut ho is into tof.., 
h. has s'.-,art,:o. to -.Trite. "o 	workino.  on th. oi(;co ;,,ou. saw. L: ho.:3 it 
inald.11,.: a couple of chanoos. 

L-t 	tuna to col aboration aain. Pm loaded with conpletx'. rc:oenrch A:02 W11,1;,t 
make booko ono. oovieo, but I can't free my odohl for them, can't Zino. tho 	oft1,-o o 	_ot 
curoe on II;, and with the on ant 	o;roatost potontial, to ouch of an oloot-Ional lovolvo- 
m.nt. that Is a real tra,cd tnaO :nanc, . out liijos. ...;,ut it moon b, too; , :Loa 	o LOoLt 
touch ano. all tit: ha or that 113 not obscene, so it is inp000lblo tar 	ICU .0d ;) 
ideal type, but you aro overloaded. anyway, I an not opfooed to coll!..aboro -:;ioo, 	:bout 
a hall'-dosen ands that I'd 	away if I could do nothin.i .: 	oito i,. -11.. it) 	Cif. • 

	

?roblela of lervin ear-; t:ien c can do. in your ease you Cot:ot 000';..'or 	e,iro„, 

"opo / havon't oonfused you more. 4-Joot roards, 



Feb, 4, 1972 

Alpes 966 
Mexico 10,DF 

Dear Harold: 

Thanks again for all the attention you give to my Ian Fleming world. 
I did call the American Embassy to check the statute of limitations 
• and they told. me to come over and look for myself: Time. so far has 

prevented me and a local lawyer was supposed to let me know but hasn't. 
..E; to UtrinG:  or (ur,-.e 	 ar. it or1;14,/ is easier, 
however,  I took notes on all interviews and went home and 
V1)001. 	01).1, 	 :71a 

that much left to my memory - after all which I don' 
rely on in the first place! 

As things stand, I think the deadline on the RD story may be 
stretched since they're. having internal trouble and the editor 
is resigning: I really hope I can hold out until the book comes 
out because, I'll know what is left out, and where I can continue 
to investigate - and what information I might have now that is 
perplexing might be revealing. Incidentally, Jules Striso wrote 
me he contacted an attorney in Calif. to the effect that Hinckle 
who is one of the authors of this book, and was editor of Ramovrts 
when I researched for them, Xxxxxitimg and is.going to sue Hinckle 
when the book comes out 'becwi;,.e 	 Hinco usd 

't,tr!) or -wolf. ItoUlo J.1,4o 	 ,)r 
fliow3 oh Ramparts then, , Sol Stern, made the fortunate mistake 
of writing to Striso to the effect he led them to the Kaplan case! 
Striso believes like you, that it is better to wait until the book 
comes. out before taking action. However, I followed your original 
advice which was to go on record before the book comes out - to the 
effect litigation may be forthcoming because using my material may 
be illegal. I wrote only this to an attorney handling the book 
for Hinckle. I didn't write it to anyone else. It is wierd because 
I haven't heard from this attorney who happens by chance to be a 
good friend of mine. I wrote him to this effect over a month ago. 
He might be in a heluvan embarrassing position because he might not 
have known at the beginning that Hinckle might have needed authorization 

. from me (if he does, actually), and upon finding out now that Ole 
book. 	about to come out - well, I can only speculate, What do 
you think? 

If I read you correctly, your English rep, might be interested in 
not only making a movie on my mad friends and I on the disappeared 
Cortes route, but he night be interested in a book?, movie? on my 
first person story of Kaplan. Also, the fantastic story you tell 
about this woman w are you suggesting I collaborate with someone? 
To be very honest about it, any of the above would be alright with 
me PROVIDED I got an advance and was free to concentrate without 
having to think about money. I almost don't know of any other way 
to do it.'and speaking of filming in Mexico is an excellent idea. 
In fact some friends and I are at the moment talking to the producer 
of El Topo 	took. NY apt aleatres-i'by :,torin, re a tribe of 
Jewish Indians here. Fantastic tale. They have a synagogue, torah, 
etc„ albeit Mexican characteristics. They are said to have been 
inquisition escapees who intermarried which could explain their 



smack controversial origint. If we could do this we'd have a 
fantastic market in any capital in the world that has a lot of 
Jews- in Jewish organizations and in Israel itself. There are 
reportedly Methodist Indians here, toot  but if we have success 
with the first we'll look into the second. Believing as I've 
said, that it's an audiovisual world, your English friend could 
turn out to be a golden calf for all of us, And, Incidentally, 
Lf our producer_ here won't bite maybe your English one will. 

And, actually all of this would be a great relief from the 
backpain of typewriting. It would be creativity based on 
research which is a very rewarding feeling. Like mixing the 
batter and takinz out the cake at the right ti ne, eating it, 
enjoying it, forgetting it and going on to bake another another 
day. 

Awfully sorry about your finger, It turned out to be a lot worse 
than we first thought. Taping for you would be so much better than 
typing. 

Best to Lil. Have you,-heard from Jerry? 


